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ON THE PRODUCT AND SUM OF A SYSTEM OF TRANSFORATION SEMI-
GROUPS 
P . C . BAAYEN and Z., HEDRLfe, Amsterdam 
1. I n t r o d u c t i o n 
I f X i s a s e t , then (F;X) w i l l denote a semigroup F 
of t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s of X i n t o i t s e l f . Now i f a system of 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n semigroups i s g iven, "fC-* jX^): <*>€ k} f t h e -
re are s e v e r a l ways t o cons t ruc t from these a transformation 
semigroup F opera t ing on the set X - M, X,,. We wi l l con-
a i d e r two methods; as they give us e s s e n t i a l l y the d i r ec t 
product and t h e d i r e c t sum i n the case t ha t the X^ are pa i r -
wise d i s j u n c t , v/e c a l l the t ransformation semigroups (F;X) , 
cons t ruc ted from the (--«, jX,*) by the methods considered, the 
product and t h e sum of the t ransformation semigroups 
($^;3^) o 
We are mainly i n t e r e s t e d in the s i t ua t i on when the new 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n group (F;X) turns out to be commutative. In 
the case of t h e p roduc t , i t i s su f f i c i en t t o assume tha t a l l 
f a c t o r s ( ^ j X ^ l are commutative; in the case of the sum, 
another c o n d i t i o n i s needed* 
I n t h e l a s t s e c t i o n , the theory i s applied t o obtain an 
embedding of a given commutative transformation semigroup 
(F;X) i n t o a commutative t ransformation semigroup (G;X) 
t h a t l e a v e s t h e same subsets of X invariant as F does, 
and t h a t sis maximal i n t h i s r e s p e c t . The semigroup (G;X) 
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t u r n s out to be uniquely determined. Then the previous re -
suits are applied to generalise a theorem on the existence 
of a common fixed point of a commutative system of mappings. 
And finally m use them to prove that every commutative semi-
group is contained in a product of algebraically generated 
transformation semigroups* 
2. Notation 
I f X i s a non-void s e t , the c lass of a l l mappings 
f : X-*X v/ill be denoted by X . This i s a semigroup under 
func t iona l composition o : 
(f o g) (x) = f (g (x ) ) 
f o r s l l f, g & XX and o i l x e X . 
I f F i s a subsemigroup of X , vie v/ill often write 
(F;X), t o i nd i ca t e the se t transformed by the elements of F • 
A system P c F i s ca l led commutative i f f o g = g o f 
f o r a l l f, g e F . 
A subset Y of X is said to be invariant under 
Fc XX"* if P(l)cl • Here F(l) = {f (y) : f e F and y <c X} . 
If f e X and A c X , then f 1 A denotes the restriction 
of f to A • If . F c X* and A c X , then 
FI A .» {f i A : f e F\ . 
If F c XX and xe X , then F(x) is called the orbit 
of x*under F ; every orbit is an invariant set-
Let J be a family of subsets of a set X • A system 
F c X^ is said to be $ --invariant if every member of $ is 
an invariant set under F « The system F is called a maxi-
mal commutative J -invariant system if it is commutative and 
2 -invariant, and if there is no commutative 7-invariant 
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system .G c XX such t ha t F c G , F + G . The system F i s 
ca l led a maximal commutative system i f i t i s a maximal commu-
t a t i v e {$>} - invar ian t system* Here fb denotes the empty 
set* 
A maximal commutative ^ - inva r i an t system i s always a 
commutative semigroup containing the i d e n t i t y mapping 
i : X-*X . * ' 
The ca r t e s i an product of se t s F^ , ace A $ Is denoted 
by TCA y ^ , jf f « 7TA F , then f̂  denotes the compo-
nent of f i n F^ , and we wi l l a lso wri te (f^) ^ i n -
s tead of f , 
3» The product of a system of transformation semigroups 
In t h i s sec t ion and i n the next one we consider a fami-
l y -((F^jX^) : ot€ A} of transformation semigroups: A i s a 
non-void se t of ind i ce s , and F^ c X^* fo r each ot c A • 
The i d e n t i t y map of X^ onto i t s e l f w i l l be denoted by i ^ ; 
i t i s assumed tha t i ^ € F^ for each <x € A • The union of 
a l l s e t s X^ wi l l be denoted by X : 
(3 .1 ) X = a tUA i m , 
and the i d e n t i t y map of X onto i t s e l f w i l l be denoted by 
i • 
Proposi t ion 1, Let S be the following subset of <^Jx 3* : 
(3.2) S- <(fk)^A«^A^ ! (V*» fi€ A ) (fJV*V W n # 
Furthermore, let P e r be defined in the following manner: 
(3.3) F « (t c X* : (3 s € S) Of <*€ A) (flXA » SoC )} . 
Then F is a semigroup of transformations of X into itself, 
containing the identity map i • If ^ is commutative for 
every «c c A , then F is also commutative. 
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Proof. 
First we show the following s if 8 * ( 3 ^ ) 4 c S and 
t * (t,) A€S , then also (ŝ , o t-J * S . 
As the F^ are semigroups, it is clear that 
^a«t ° **.' A € ^ A *«t' * N o w t a k e *** * ̂  € A * w e Inuat 
show that 
(3.4) • . • 1 1 - . ^ - V °^ , X- n 35» * 
But we know that 
(3.5) sJX^ A Z 4 « ^ 1 X^n X 4 , 
(3.6) VX«c^ * "• V X ^ A X* ' 
as s, t c S ; this implies that X^n X^ is invariant un-
der s^, s^, t^ and t^ . • The assertion (3.4) now follows 
from (3.5) and (3.6). 
We now can prove that F is a semigroup* It is evident 
that F is non-void, as (1-rK A c S f and hence i c F • 
• ( w » £ <-*• 
Take f, g « F . There e x i s t s , t e S such t h a t fo r every 
a t e A 
(3.7) f l X ^ » s^ , glX^ « t ^ . 
I t follows tha t f(X<rt)cX^ and gtX^) c X^ ; hence 
(3.8) f o g.X^ =* s ^ o t ^ • 
As ( s ^ o V ^ 4 A
€ S >'*WS si-OW3 t h a t f o g € F • 
F ina l ly , we assume tha t every F^ i s commutative* Take 
again £, g e F and l e t s , t £ S such t h a t (3<>7) holds* 
Then i t follows from (3 .8) t h a t 
f o g l x ^ - s ^ o y * t^ O S^ =* g o flX^ 
for every «, £ A ; hence f o g = g o f . Thus F i s oosana*-
t s t i v e . 
Befini t ion 1. The transformation semigroup F c X^ , def ined 
in proposit ion 1 (by (3.2) and ( 3 . 3 ) ) , i s ca l l ed the product 
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of the transformation semigroups (F^ iX, ) ,^ c A , and is de-
noted by 
I t follows from the construction of F * £ € A ?c *
Iia"t 
every s e t X^ i s an invariant subset of X under F • Hence: 
Proposit i on 2. The transformation semigroup JP A F^ is 
-{X̂  s <sce A} - invariant . 
Proposition 3 . If the sets X^ , at £ A , are pairwise d is -
jo in t , then the abstract semigroup ( P A F, o) is isomorph-
ic with the (unrestricted) direct product of the abstract se-
migroups (F t o) . 
Proof. I f S and F ere as in (3»2) and (3.3), then, under1 
the assumption that the X^ are pairwise disjoint , the set 
S i s equal to the set TTA F^ • If we define a multipli-
cation i n S fey 
a . t - (3(t » t , ) M i , 
then (S f . ) i s even isomorphic with the direct product of 
the semigroups (F^, o) . The proposition now follows from 
the f ac t t h a t 
C3.9) t -> (f U J ^ 
i s an isomorphism of (F, o) onto (S, •) 0 
Proposition 4 . If X^ » X , for every «t € A , then 
T A Et =* ^ * F- . *,# A ^ <«c.#A x-rf • 
Proof. If again S and F are as defined in (3.2) and 
(3»3)» then ( ^ ) < l t € A
€ S implies 
for a l l <&,/&€ A . Conversely, i f t - * ) ^ € ¥ F ^ , and 
f^*f^ .for a l l *c, /^« A , then ( - t ^ ^ s . T h i s proves 
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the a s s e r t i o n - as t * 1L f o r a l l cC , fie A i m p l i e s 
** Є «?A F* 
4« The sum of a system of t r a n s f o r m a t i o n semigroups 
Def ini t ion 2. Let {(F^jX^) : <* £ A? be a sys tem of t r a n s -
formation semigroups, and l e t X a U . X . # The t r a n s f e r -
flC m Jo. Of, 
mat ion semigroup F c XX , generated by the set 
C4.1) T ̂ -ffeX* : (JcccA) (3 && & ) C:flX. =* ^ and 
f iXSX^ * ilXXX^)} 
i s ca l led the sum of the t r ans fo rmat ion semigroup C ^ ; ^ ) -
and i s denoted by 
ocf A P* o r * {F*-: oc € A} * 
I t follows from the d e f i n i t i o n t h a t f o r every oc c A 
the re i s an isomorphism of S^ i n t o »& * F^ • 
We are mainly i n t e r e s t e d i n the case t h a t "^ * 3£c i s 
a commutative semigroup. By t h e above remark, every T*c 
then has t o be commutative. But t h i s i s not s u f f i c i e n t ; e»g# 
i f Xj * X2 » {0 , 1} , and i f Fx cons i s t s only of i and 
the map t^ such tha t f ^ O ) * f j d ) ' =* 0 , while F 2 con-
s i s t s of i and the map f2 such t h a t *2^ * ^ 2 ^ * ^ * 
then (F^X-^ and (F2;X2) are commutative, but *&4&x* ^ 
i s not commutative. 
The following condit ion on the family {(^ ;X^) •oCcA} 
wi l l t u r n out t o be s u f f i c i e n t , t oge the r with t h e co rne t a t i -
v i t y of a l l F^ , in order t o ensure t h a t * # A ^ i s <*o;mmu-« 
t a t i v e : 
(C) for a l l <x , / U A , the s e t s X^n X$ and X^X0 a re 
invar ian t subsets of 3^ under i ^ , and i f ^ c I t ^ ^ 
f^c ^ f then t^iX^rs XA andv J J I X ^ A X^ commute* 
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Proposition 5. Let { ( ^ J - S C ) : <« AJ, be a family of commu-
ta t ive transformation semigroups, each contatining the iden-
t i t y mapping i^ : X - * X^ , and le t condition (c) be s a t i s -
f ied. Then • k JV i s a commutative transformation semi-
group containing the identi ty map. 
Proof. Let T be as in (4.1) - and le t T be the subsemi-
group of XT generated by T . As i t i s evident that i e T 
we have only to show that T is commutative. Let f, g * T . ' 
• „ • \ 
Then there are «c , / » i A and f^ m T^ , f^ * TM such 
that 
**x* - *L f six* - 4 > 
r IXNX* * i l x x x * ; 
KiXvXA » ilXNX^ . 
As condition (C) i s assumed to be sat isf ied, flX^n X/i 
and glX^A X^ commute. Furthermore, flXN. ti^-ft Xa) * 
* glXxtX^-uX^) » ilXN. ( \ u ^ ) . Hence we need only check 
what happens with points in 2 ^ \ X~ Or in X^\ X^ • Be-
cause of the symmetry of the situation, we may res t r i c t our 
a t tent ion t o points in X^N X̂  . 
Let x e X^N. X^ . Then 
(f o g) Cx) » fCg(x))'« f (x) » f̂  Cx) ; 
a» X^X X i s supposed to be invariant under TA , 
f^Cx) « X^x Xfl 5 hence 
f^(x) • gff^ Cx)) » gCfCx)) * C* o f) Cx) . 
Thia f in i shes the proof. 
Proposition 6. I f the aets X̂  , <* e A / a r e pairwise d i s -
j o i n t , then the abstract semigroup C ^^TK9 o) is isomorph-
ic t o the d i rec t sum ^restricted direct product) of the ab-
s t r ac t semigroups (T^9 o), etc A . 
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Proof* Let T be defined by (4.1)» Let g> be t h e mapping 
(3»9)» Then maps 3? 1.1 onto the subset of Tf & F^ , con-
s i s t i n g of a l l ( -^ - r A s u c h t h a t -^ * - ^ --*01" a t most one 
ot € A ; and 9 maps F l . l onto t he subset of T . 3^ such 
t ha t f̂  4s ±K for only f i n i t e l y many ac e A » I t i s imme-
d i a t e l y seen t ha t 5cIF i s a homomorphism of ( F , o) i n t o 
the d i r ec t product of the (F^ , 0) ; hence q\F i s an i s o -
morphism, and 9 (F) i s exac t ly the d i r e c t sum of the 
CF*, 0) v • . 
Proposi t ion ?• Assume 3^ * X , fo r eveTj oc & A . Then con-
d i t i o n (C) i s s a t i s f i e d i f and only i f ^ ^ -St i * commutati-
ve, and ^ . FJC i s the subsemigroup of 2r* genera ted by 
<*¥A F* * 
Proof: evident , 
->* Commutative semigroups t h a t are maximal wi th r e s p e c t 
t o t h e i r system of inva r i an t s e t s 
In t h i s s ec t ion , (F;X) i s a commutative t r ans fo rma t ion s e -
migroup, containing the i d e n t i t y t r ans fo rma t ion , and J w i l l 
always denote a family of subse t s of X t h a t are i n v a r i a n t 
under F . 
I f J i s s u c l 1 a -fan&ly* then UJ w i l l denote the s e t 
UfA : A e^} , and P ( # ) wi l l denote the semigroup 
VAT) » TP{F|A ; A c j f . 
The following lemma i s almost obvious 2 
Lemma 1. f e P Q )<***> flA « FlA fo r a l l A « ^ # 
From t h i s lemma, the following p ropos i t i ons f o l l o w w i t h -
out d i f f i c u l t y : 
Proposi t ion 8 , I f U J' » X , then F c P C J ). c . X* » 
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(If UJf •* X , then certainly not P c p y ) , as V (J ) con-
s i s t s of mappings of, U^ into i t s e l f . ) 
proposi t ion 9. Let both J^ and J2 consist of subsets of 
X tha t are invariant under F . If UJx
 s W32 % "then 
3 x c ^ implies T ( ; X ) 3 P ( 7 2 ) * 
I f Jx and ^ 2 are both families of subsets of a set 
X , we w i l l say that ^ i s a refinement of ^ , and write 
*1 * "2 > 
if for every Ai € ^ i there is an A2 c $2 such that 
A- Ĉ Ap • 
Proposi t ion 10. Let both 2\ a n d 22 consist of subsets 
of X t h a t are invariant under F . If UJX =» U22 and 
3 x 5 72 , then P ( ^ i
 u 7 2
} * P ( 22> • 
Proof* By proposit ion 9, P ^ l u ^ 2 ^ c ^ ^ 2 ^ o n t h e o t h e r * 
hand9 \ 
fclP C J 2 k ^ ( V A « ; 2 ) (flAeF(A))-^ ( V A c J f ^ ) (flAeFlA) 
Example. I f X € ^ , then 1 P ( ^ ) » F # 
Remarks I f A i s not an invariant subset of X , then FIA 
i s not a semigroup. However, if we define Fll A «{flA : f c F 
and f(A) c A] then Fll A is a semigroup under composition., 
I t i s aeen at once that 
t fl> {(F;X) , (Fll A;A)} » {t € F : fA c Aj ; 
hence i f A i s no* invariant, F ^ P ( F , Fll A) /although of 
course Xu A =* X . 
Lemma 2» Let Jx be the class of a l l subsets of X that are 
invar iant under F , and let 32 be the class of all orbits 
under F 9 and l e t F c 0 c X* • 
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Then G i s a commutative X - i n v a r i a n t system i f and on-
ly i f G i s a commutative ^ 2 ~ i n v a r i a n t "system. 
Proof., As 3oC^l * e v e r 7 cf^*invariant system i s y$ ^ v a -
r i a n t * On the other hand, i f A *'3\ > then 
A -» F(A) * U { F (x) : x c A} =- U{B « J2 : B c A} * 
Hence every J g ^ ^ ^ i L a n t . system i s ^ - i n v a r i a n t . . 
Lemma 3 , Let Q c %r be commutative• I f t h e r e e x i s t s an 
e c X such tha t G(e) = X , then G i s a maximal commutative 
semigroup* 
Proof, Let f e X ^ such t h a t f commutes wi th every g c G • 
We wi l l show tha t f e G * As G(e) * X , t h e r e e x i s t s a 
gQ€ G such t h a t f ( e ) ' * g ( e ) • Let x be an a r b i t r a r y e l e -
ment of X ; then t h e r e i s a g € G such t h a t g ( e ) a x , and 
i t follows t ha t 
fix) * f o g(e) =* g o f (e) =* g o g 0 ( e ) * gQ o g (e ) =* 
= g 0 (x) .> 
Hence f « g. e G • 
In p a r t i c u l a r , we .have the fo l lowing: 
Lemma 4. I f F c X r i s a commutative semigroup, c o n t a i n i n g t h e 
i d e n t i t y map, then fo£ every o r b i t F(x) under T t FIF(x) 
i s a maximal commutative semigroup of mappings F(x)~-^ F(x) • 
Theorem 1* Let F c F be a commutative semigroup, con ta in ing 
the i d e n t i t y map* Let Jf be t he c l a s s of, a l l s u b s e t s of X 
t h a t are invar ian t under F « Then t h e r e e x i s t s one and only 
one maximal commutative ^ - i n v a r i a n t semigroup GcXT con-
t a in ing F ; and 
G « IP{FI.F(x) : x c X} • 
Proofs Let g be any mapping x~* X t h a t commutes wi th every 
f € F and tha t maps every A * J i n t o i t s e l f * We w i l l ahow 
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that g e G . 
Take any x # X . Then g/F(x) maps FCx) into i tself , 
as F(x) € J , and glF(x) commutes with every mapping in 
FIFCx) . But by lemma 4 $ F/F(x) i s a maximal commutative 
semigroup; hence gIFCx) € FiF(x) . I t now follows from lemma 
1 that g c G . , 
An immediate consequence i s that F c 6 ( this also f o l -
lows from proposition 8 ) . So i t remains only to be proved 
that G i s ^ - inva r i an t . But by proposition 2 , 6 i s 
J 2 ~invar ian t , where 22 =* ^F(x) : x e Xj ; now apply lemma 
2 . 
Corollary: If P c F is a maximal commutative transformation 
semigroup, then 
F » P {FlFCxJ . x c X*} • 
A family of orbi ts {FCx) : x € Y} , where X is a sub-
set of X , i s called an F-orbit cover, or shortly an ^ c o -
ver of X « i f F i t ) • X . 
From proposition 10 and theorem 1 we deduce at once: 
Theorem 2» If {FCx) : x m X} i s an F-cover of X , then 
V {FIFCx) : x c Tf is the maximal commutative J -invariant 
semigroup containing F Cwhere % i s the family of a l l sub-
se t s of X tha t are invariant under F ) . 
In [ l ] the following theorem was proved CflJ , Theorem 1) : 
"Let F be a maximal commutative semigroup of mappings 
of a se t X in to i t se l f , and le t rCF) * 0 . I f each f e F 
Jbtas a fixed point , then a l l mappings in F have preciaely one 
dommon fixed point ." 
Here rCFJ * {t € F : CV f x « F) CJ t2 € F) Cf * fx o f2>} 
la the aet Of a l l mappings f e F that are common multiples 
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of a l l mappings in F , 
Using the concepts developed in th is paper, we may gene-
ra l i se th is theorem as follows: 
Theorem 3« Let Fc.Xr be a maximal commutative ^ - i n v a r i a n t 
transformation semigroup (where £ again is the family of 
a l l subsets of X that are invariant under F )• I f r(F) * 0 
and i f each f & F has a fixed point, then a l l mappings in F 
have a common fixed point. 
The proof is exactly the same as the f i r s t part of the 
proof of [l] , Theorem 1 . I t is easi ly seen that the mapping 
g , constructed in [l.] , leaves a l l se ts of J invar ian t ; hen-
ce the weaker assumption that F i s maximally pf-invariant 
suffices in order to conclude that g e F • 
Finally we will give one more application of the above 
product construction. In order to do so, however, we need the 
concept of an algebraically generated transformation semigroup. 
Take an abstract semigroup (X; . ) and consider a l l lef t 
multiplications in X , i . e . a l l mappings f , a e X , defin-
ed by 
(5.1) fa(x) * a.x . ^ 
These mappings constitute a semigroup Fc X^ # J£ X has an 
identity element, i t i s even true that the abstract semigroup 
(F; o) i s isomorphic with (X; •) . (In fac t , in tha t case the 
correspondence a->f a i s an isomorphism of (X; . ) onto 
(F; o) . ) Now transformation semigroups of th i s kind wi l l be 
called algebraically generated. More exp l i c i t l y : 
Definition j . A transformation semigroup F c X* i s called 
algebraically generated if there exis ts a binary operation * 
om X such that 
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( i ) (X; •) i s a semigroup with unitj 
( i i ) F « {fa : a e x} , where ffi i s as defined in 
( 5 . D . 
Using lemma 3 > i"Jis easy to give a complete characte-
r isat ion of a l l commutative transformation semigroups that 
are algebraical ly generated. 
Lemma 5« A commutative transformation semigroup F c X̂  i s 
algebraically generated if and only if there exists an 
e c X such that F(e) =* X . 
Proof* 
Firyt assume F to be algebraically generated, say by the 
semigroup structure (X; *) • Then if e is the unit e le-
ment of (X; •) , i t i s immediate that F(e) » X . 
Conversely, assume F(e) -* X 9 for some e c X • From 
the proof of lemma 3' i t follows at once that the mapping 
y z F-*X , defined by 
9 (f) =*f(e> 
is a 1-1-mapping of F onto X • Define a binary operation 
, in X by 
x « y -* <f(cr (x) o q (y)) • 
Then (X; ») i s a commutative semigroup, with e as unit 
element and F =» {fa : a e x} , as 
fa(x) * a # x -» qCjr (a) o ^ (x)) •» C^
1 (a) o $?• (x)) Ce) * 
=» cf""1 (a) (x) » 
We now prove the following theorem, which states in ef-
fect tha t every commutative transformation semigroup can be 
built up, using the product constraetioic of-sect ion.3 , from 
algebraically generated semigroups: 
The orem 4* Let F c X be a commutative "transformation 
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semigroup, and l e t m be the ca rd ina l number of an F~coi?er 
of X • Then F i s a subsemigroup of a productr m a l g e b r a i -
ca l ly generated commutative semigroups• 
Proof* 
Theorem 2 assers t ha t F i s a subsemigroup of a p roduc t 
of m semigroups FiF(x) , and lemma 5 shows t h a t a l l t h e -
se semigroups are a lgeb ra i ca l l y generated (as ( F I F ( x ) ) (x) * 
=*F(x)) . 
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